Intraoperative assessment of mitral valve repair: Validation of the saline test with nonresectional repair techniques.
Intraoperative assessment of the repaired mitral valve (MV) by saline testing is a standard maneuver in MV repair. Despite a growing interest in application of nonresectional techniques, the utility of the saline test following repair with neochordae has not been systematically assessed. We sought to determine the accuracy of the saline test following MV repair using nonresectional techniques. We included 25 adult patients undergoing MV repair for degenerative valve disease between November 2018 and February 2019. The surgical repair was performed using nonresectional techniques with neochordae either through a sternotomy or a robotic approach. Twenty-five patients underwent successful MV repair, all with excellent echocardiographic results. In four patients (16%), the saline test suggested discrete areas of leaflet malcoaptation and leakage, leading to additional repair maneuvers. In 16 patients (64%), the final saline test demonstrated excellent coaptation with little or no leak. In nine patients (36%), the final saline test was inconclusive (ventricle could not be filled) or poor (diffuse leak). Post-repair intraoperative echocardiography demonstrated no or trivial mitral regurgitation in all patients, and no patient required a second pump run. After repair with neochordae, a satisfactory saline test indicates a good repair and discrete leaks on the saline test suggest the need for further surgical maneuvers. If the surgeon has employed standard repair techniques using neochordae but the saline test is inconclusive or poor, additional repair maneuvers are generally unnecessary, as intraoperative echocardiography will usually demonstrate a good repair.